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Researchers develop plastic supports for bridges

H

ere's another concern
anxiety-bent Florida drivers
don't need. The cUmate
makes the Sunshine State's bridges
more prone to failure than almost
anywhere else.
In conspiracy with the state's saltladen air, the high humidity that often
smothers the Florida peninsula feasts
on steel used to reinforce bridge
support columns, making them
susceptible to corrosion and quicker to
weaken than in drier states removed
from the sea, studies show.
Not to worry, though. A UCF
professor, working with the Florida
Department of Transportation, has
developed a promising way to remove
bridge piers from Mother Nature's

UCF Homecoming
fun still In progress

menu—and to reUeve Florida drivers
of fears of bridges coUapsing beneath
them.
The encouraging solution by UCF
civU engineering professor Amir
Mirmiran and FDOT chief structural
analyst Mohsen Shahawy boils down
to eliminating the steel and, instead,
using a high-tech plastic jacket to
reinforce the concrete piers that
support bridge decks.
Plastic's superior strength—up to
10 times stronger than steel—enables
plastic-jacketed columns to support as
much weight as much thicker
uprights with steel spines, Mirmiran
said. In addition, the stronger plasticencased piers can be made as flexible
as conventionaUy reinforced columns.

This superior ability to dissipate
energy would be especially significant
for bridges in active earthquake zones,
Mirmiran said.
Besides thwarting corrosion and
better resisting earthquakes, plasticencased piers seem to have an
economic advantage over steelreinforced columns. According to
Mirmiran, the concrete can be poured
directly into plastic sheathing,
avoiding the expense of buUding
costly wooden forms to cast support
columns.
Advances in bridge technology
are being pushed by the deteriorating
or inadequate condition of bridges
throughout the United States. Federal
highway officials estimate that 40

percent of the nation's bridges are
either functionaUy obsolete or
structuraUy deficient.
While plastic-encased concrete
columns seem to be weU suited to
Florida because of the state's
abundance of salt water and humidity,
the technology could prove just as
valuable in states where highway
crews melt bridge ice and snow with
appUcations of road salt. lust as in
Florida, Mirmiran said, the chloride
ion can penetrate the concrete and
cause the interior steel to expand as it
corrodes, breaking surrounding
concrete and exposing the steel to
further corrosion.

Please see BRIDGES, page 5

Alumni Chapter Hoedown Brings In Donations

Friday, Nov. 3
Black and Gold Day
Orlando Mayor Glenda Hood has
issued an official proclamation
declaring today Orlando Black and
Gold Day.
Pep Rally
3 p.m., Reflecting Pond
Alumni Celebration
8 p.m.-midnight, Wild Pizza,
Food and beverages and
entertainment, $10; free for Alumni
Association members

Saturday, Nov. 4
Homecoming Parade
11 a.m., Downtown Orlando, Church
Street
Tailgate Party and Campus Showcase
Admission free
Barbecue: $8; $5 for Alumni
Association members; $3 for children
under 10,1:30-3:45 p.m., Tinker Field
UCF Golden Knights vs. BethuneCookman

Please see HOMECOMING,
page 5

Left Marty Warrielista, dean of the College of Engineering, and Steve Stein, president of the Engineering
Alumni Chapter, enjoy the High-Tech Hoedown, the first fund-raising event held by the chapter. Over
200 attended and raised over $18,000 for scholarships for the college. The event featured Western dancing,
Southwestern fare and a mechanical calf-roping machine.

New graphics standards create unified look for UCF

A

UCF wordmark
incorporating the Pegasus
wUl become UCF's primary
graphic symbol under universitywide
graphics standards that became
effective Nov. 1.
The wordmark, shown on page 4,
wiU replace UCF's circular official seal
as the principal university identifier.
The seal wiU be reserved for use on
official documents, such as diplomas

or other documents that recognize
President lohn Hitt. The standards are
achievements and honors bestowed
contained in a 16-page manual that is
by UCF at formal or academic
being printed and wiU be distributed
functions.
to vice presidents, deans, directors,
The replacement of the circular
academic department chairs and
seal with the simpler, more visuaUy
university graphic designers.
distinct wordmark is the centerpiece
"The standards are intended to
Of standards that have been developed lend clarity, impact and consistency to
by a graphic consultant, reviewed and the graphic presentation of UCF," said
approved by a representative ad hoc
Dan Holsenbeck, vice president for
university committee and adopted by
University Relations and chair of the

special university Graphics Standards
committee. "Because we Uve in a
world of logos, it is essential that UCF
is consistently recognizable with
distinctive symbols."
Besides the wordmark, a
university monogram (consisting of
the Pegasus and the letters "UCF")
may be substituted for the wordmark

Please see GRAPHICS, page 4
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MEMORANDUM
To: UCF faculty
From: Kathleen Bell, Composition courses
Subject: Advising international students
Four sections of EngUsh as a Second Language freshman composition are
scheduled for the spring semester.
ENC 1101.14
5:30-6:15 p.m. T-R
PH
218
ENC 1101.11
4:30-5:45 p.m. M-W Ed
324
ENC 1102.40
8:30-9:45 a.m. T-R
ASP 3 101
2:30-3:20 p.m. M-W-F VAB 109
ENC 1102.22
To register for any of these sections, students should see me in the Fine Arts
BuUding, room 302, for an override.

required by the individual.
2. Self-Selection
Any faculty or A&P member who beUeves her or his salary is inequitable
and the inequity is due to sex or race discrimination may file an intent-toparticipate letter on or before 1 p.m., Feb. 1 with the provost. In addition,
individuals who request to participate shaU provide in writing the basis for
their beUef that their salaries are inequitable based on sex or race discrimination
on or before 1 p.m., Feb. 7. To facUitate the effort of completing the Salary
Equity Study for 1995-96, comprehensive guideUnes have been estabUshed. A
complete copy of these guideUnes is avaUable in each dean's or administrative
head's office. I have also asked that five copies of the guidelines be placed at
the reserve desk in the Library. Anyone who thinks race or sex explains a real or
perceived inequity may request relevant salary date from the appropriate dean
to conduct a self-study.

To: Faculty and A&P personnel
From: John Hitt, president
Subject Salary Equity Study based on sex or race discrimination
The 1995-96 Salary Equity Study based on sex or race discrimination wiU be
undertaken at UCF the next four months. In accordance with ChanceUor Reed's
memorandum of Sept. 29, and pursuant to Section 240.247, Florida Statutes,
each state university is required to undertake a program for the purpose of
eliminating discrimination in salaries based upon sex or race for faculty and
A&P personnel. The primary purpose of the study is to address possible salary
inequities of those who historicaUy have been victims of discrimination (i.e.,
females and minority group members). We have been advised by the
chanceUor's office that"In any year, an employee may seek to resolve a salary
inequity due to discrimination based on race or sex either by fihng a grievance
under Article 6 Nondiscrimination—or by conducting a salary equity study
according to this procedure. But the employee cannot do both."
Individuals who participate in this study wiU be identified by one of two
procedures. They are as follows:
1. Administrative Selection
Individuals selected by this procedure wiU be notified of their selection on
or before Dec. 1. For individuals selected by this procedure, no action is

University of Central Florida Salary Equity 1995-96 Critical Dates
Administrative review
Dec. 1
Participant's intent to file
Feb. 1
Participant's seU-study documentation
Feb. 7
Dean's or appropriate academic administrative head's
Feb. 28
recommendation to provost or appropriate vice president's
recommendation to provost
Feb. 28
Notify participant of dean's or appropriate vice president's initial
recommendation
March 6
Participants who do not agree with the dean's or appropriate vice
president's initial recommendation may refer matter to provost
March 13
Provost recommendation
March 18
Participants who do not agree with the provost's recommendation
may refer matter to the president
April 1
Salary Equity committee recommendation to president
May 1
President's decision
May 15
BOR report

Strategic Planning Council Meeting

Not receiving enough copies of the UCF Report?

UCF will revise its Strategic Plan this academic year. The first step in this
process was to form task forces on external and internal forces, values and vision.
It is crucial for SPC members to attend and hear the Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) committees report their findings. This
meeting will begin the SPC matching process. In addition, the Strategic Planning
Council will discuss the revision process and the related activities in the upcoming year.
Nov. 15,3-5 p.m., University Dining Room
Please RSVP by Nov. 10 to Erlinda Fenster at 823-6197 or via e-mail at
ERLINDA@UCF1VM.CC.UCF.EDU

Look in the Clearance Bin at
UCF's Computer Store
If you are looking for some not-so current versions of software or some
good deals on game software or PC accessories, check it out. AU products are
clearance priced; therefore, aU sales are final.

Official Ballot
to Spotlight
the UCF Employee of the Month
I nominate:
(name)
(campus address)
to be UCF Employee of the Month. (Nominee must have been a
University Support Personnel System employee at least two
years.) Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a
candidate on the basis of job performance, dependabiUty, attitude,
etc. A name submitted remains in the pool of eUgible candidates
for one year.
Signed:
(name)
(campus address, phone)
Cut ballot and return to personnel, ADM 230, EOM. (Mark envelope
"confidential.")

If your department or office is not receiving enough copies oi The
UCF Report, the Office of Public Affairs would like to know. You should
receive enough copies for each faculty and staff member in your department or office. Please do not include students. Send the foUowing
information: Name of the department or office, buUding, room number
(the location where UCF's Postal Services deHvers your mail), +4 zip and
the number oi copies you should receive.
Send this information to Sheila Anderson via campus mail: ADM.
328, +4 0090; Profs: Sandersry E-maU: Sandersn@UCFlVM.CC.UCF.EDU;
or Fax: 823-3403.

•

We Want To Hear From You
CaUing aU departments. What is happening at your place that you
would like to have in The UCF Report, profs, the Internet and the spring
semester calendars? We had a great response to the faU semester calendar
for major events with requests for it from local hotels and restaurants. Get
your future news to us ASAP. Our address is Calendar: ADM. 338, 0090;
e-mail: Sandersn@UCFlVM.CC.UCF.EDU; Fax: 823-3403; phone: 8232504.
Do you have an idea that would save UCF money, generate revenue or
just improve campus conditions or safety?
Faculty, students and staff can submit those ideas to the Suggestion Award
Program. Adopted suggestions could win you prizes or cash. Whether your
suggestions are adopted or not, you could win a prize through the Suggestion
of the Month Contest. This contest is ongoing, and prizes are awarded each
month. Suggestion forms are available in the University Personnel Services
Office, Administration Building, room 230.

Faculty Senate
Phillips Hall, room 115,4-5:15 p,m.
1995*Oct,26*Nov;30
1996*Jan. 25*Feb. 22»March 21

Surf the Net With Us
Public Affairs World Wide Web Addresses (URLs)
•PubUc Affairs Home Page* - http://www.orr.ucf.edu/pubUc_affairs
•Calendar - http://www.oir.ucf.edu/pubUc_affairs/Calendar.html
•UCF Report - http:/ /www.oir.ucf.edu/pubUc_affairs/UCFReport/
UCFReportMain.html
•Experts Guide - http://www.oir.ucf.edu/pubUc_affairs/experts/
ExpertGuideIndex.html
•Fact Finder - http://www.orr.ucf.edu/pubUc_affairs/FFindex.html
•Pegasus magazine - http://www.oir.ucf.edu/alumni/pegasusmag

•

* AU related sites can be accessed via the PubUc Affairs Home Page
•
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CUps
THIS ISSUE:
This issue of The UCF Report is for the weeks
of Nov. 3-9 and Nov. 10-16. It is the eigth issue of
fiscal year 1995-96.

WHAT HAPPENED THEN:
Nov. 21,1969—At the university's first basketbaU game, the team crushed Massey Institute, 9938.
Nov. 25,1980—The university receives a
commitment for its first $1 miUion endowed
chair.

WHAT'S HAPPENING NOW:
• Tickets are on sale for the Phish concert at
the Arena on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $20 and are stiU avaUable at the UCF
Arena Ticket Office and through Ticketmaster.
There are a limited number of seats avaUable in
the lower level.
• The winter community social softbaU
league for faculty, staff and employees from
area businesses, which was scheduled to begin
in early November, has been canceUed due to a
delay in the installation of Ughts for the softbaU
fields. Intramural basebaU wiU be using the
only Ughted softbaU field until the end of the
semester. The summer softbaU league is scheduled to begin April 29 with sign-up deadline on
April 22. The voUeybaU league begins in
January with a sign-up deadUne on Jan. 11.
Faculty, staff and employees of the Research
Park and area businesses can form teams and
join the leagues. For information, call Jim at
Recreational Services, 823-2408.
• The Business Office is now offering aUcampus cards to faculty and staff for $10. These
cards are not mandatory for faculty and staff.
For information, caU Kathy Thompson at 8235500.
• The new Entertainment '96 coupon books
are now available in the Office of Student
Financial Assistance. All proceeds go to help
support needy famines in UCF's name during
the December hoUdays. The books are $30 and
have hundreds of coupons. Most are buy-one,
get-one-free deals, ranging from fast-food to
gourmet restaurants, sports events, travel
specials and an assortment of other services. If
you want to see a sample of the book, or place
your order at the Office of Student Financial
Assistance, caU Roseann Amato at 823-2830.
• The UCF Wellness Center offers scheduled
30-minute or one-hour sessions of massage
therapy with their registered massage therapist.
Special rates are available for students, faculty
and staff members. Appointments are available
on Tuesdays, 10 a.m.-l p.m. and Fridays, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. A registered and Ucensed dietitian
who wiU customize aU your nutrition and
fitness concerns is available at reduced rates,
also. For information, drop by the Wellness
Center or caU 823-5841.

Distinguished mathematician to
speak at two lectures at UCF
Professor BiU Ames, who is Regents Professor
of Mathematics and formerly director of the School
of Mathematics, Georgia Institute of Technology,
wiU deUver two lectures as part of the Mathematics
Distinguished Lecture Series.
Ames wUl speak on
"the history of
Mathematics" on
Monday, Nov. 6, at 3:30
p.m. in PhiUips HaU,
room 409. This is a
general lecture for aU
students, faculty and
others interested in this
topic.
His lecture on
"Comparison of
Bill Ames
Classical and
Alternative Fluid Models Using Symmetry
Methods" wUl be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 11:30

a.m. in PhiUips HaU, room 409. This lecture is
intended for aU science and engineering students
and faculty.
Ames is one of the leading appUed
mathematicians and has made significant
contributions to his field. He has written several
advanced-level books in appUed mathematics,
numerical analysis, differential equations and
nonUnear mathematics. He has also pubUshed
numerous research papers in various areas of
appUed mathematics. He has been on the editorial
board of several prestigious national and
international journals. He is currently the editor of
the Journal of Mathematical Analysis and Applications,
which is pubUshed by Academic Press, Boston.
This lecture series is funded by the UCF
Strategic Planning Council and sponsored by the
CoUege of Arts and Sciences, and the departments
of Physics, PhUosophy, Economics, and Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering.

Math chair serves as keynote speaker at conference
Lokenath Debnath, professor of mathematics,
and mechanical and aerospace engineering, was the
keynote speaker at the International Conference on
Mathematical ModeUng and Scientific Computation
at Eastern Illinois University last month. He
lectured on nonUnear wave propagation models.
The conference was a forum for researchers to
exchange recent developments and information.
Debnath has been the chair for the UCF
Department of Mathematics for the last 12 years and
is the founding and current managing editor of the

International Journal of Mathematics and Mathematics
Sciences.
He is also the author or co-author of over 200
research papers. He has written 11 advanced-level
books on mathematics, physics and engineering
sciences. He is the chair of the Social Organizing
Committee of the Joint Annual Meetings of the
American Mathematical Society and Mathematical
Association of America, which wiU be held for the
first time in Orlando in January. Conference
organizers expect 5,000 participants.

Learn more about surfing the net
If you are interested in learning how to use the
Internet or increasing your abiUties, sign up for
one of the overview sessions promoted by the
Library. Specific features wUl be highUghted using
PowerPoint, foUowed by real-time demonstrations
when possible. Pre-registration is necessary.
Reservation wUl be on a first-come, first-serve
basis. No account is necessary to attend. CaU the
Library's Access Services Office, at 823-5026.
Basic Information Access and Communication
Monday, Nov. 6,10 a.m.-noon
Tuesday, Nov. 14,10 a.m-noon

FUe Retrieval and Information Finding Tools
Monday, Nov. 6, 2-4 p.m
Tuesday, Nov. 14,2-4 p.m
Library and Research Connections from your
Desktop
Friday, Nov. 3,1-3 p.m
Wednesday, Nov. 8,4-6 p.m
Government Documents on the Internet
Thursday, Nov. 9,10 am.-noon
Firday, Nov. 17,1-3 p.m
Business Sources on the Internet
Monday, Nov. 13, 2-4 p.m.

Employees Get Into the Spirit of Things

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS:
The next hoUday wiU be on Nov. 10, Veteran's
Day HoUday. It faUs on a Friday. It wiU be a
universitywide hoUday.

The UCF Report
The UCF Report is a publication of the office of public
affairs, Division of University Relations,
University of Central Florida, P.O. Box 160090,
Orlando, FL 32816-0090, (407) 823-2604. Publication
of announcements and official memoranda about
university policy and procedures In The UCF Report
constitutes official notice to faculty and staff.
Joanne Griggs, editor
Sheila Anderson, editorial assistant
Ricardo Aguilar, photo editor
Louis Fernandez, photo assistant

FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 1995

Members of the Cashier's Office celebrate HaUoween by dressing up as T h e Wizard oi Oz" characters.
They also decorated their office with a large mural of the yellow-brick road and paper flowers. From left to
right are Jennifer Marois, June Case, Alicia Burns, Lenore Gammon, Pat Schade, Barbara Flynn, SaUi
Phrampus and Darlene Baker.
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GRAPHICS continued from page 1
where brevity is required, such as on smaU memo pads. The typeface for the
wordmark and the monogram is modified Americana. A stand-alone Pegasus
also is authorized for use as a graphic symbol.
Copies (sucks) and
disks (computer files) of
Wordmark
the wordmark,
monogram and Pegasus
may be obtained at the
Office of PubUc Affairs,
823-2504.
Under the new
standards, aU UCF units
wiU be required to use
uniform stationery,
envelopes and business
card designs by July 1.
The approved stationery and business card feature the wordmark and aUow
for reproduction in black, black with a gold printed Pegasus or black with a
gold foil Pegasus. The Pegasus also may be embossed. The July 1 date was
selected to aUow the depletion of existing stocks of stationery, envelopes and
business cards.
The standards require that UCF pubUcations and brochures display the
wordmark, monogram or Pegasus on the front cover. No other logo or icon
may appear there. CoUege or other unit logos or icons, however, may appear
on inside pages or on the back cover, provided the wordmark or monogram
do not appear on that same page.
In recognition of tradition associated with using the Knight as an
intercoUegiate athletic symbol, authorized Knight and other athletic logos
may appear on athletic uniforms, promotional and fund-raising Uterature,
Ucensed merchandise and promotional materials. The Athletic Department,
however, is otherwise governed by the new standards, including use of
UCF's uniform letterhead and business cards.
Other UCF departments or units also may use their own logos or icons
on Ucensed or promotional products. The only requirement is that those
secondary logos or icons may not be used in conjunction with the wordmark
or monogram.
Questions about the new standards should be addressed to the Office of
PubUc Affairs, Administration Building, room 338, or at 823-2504 or via fax
at 823-3403 or via e-mail at Sandersn@UCFlVM.CC.UCF.EDU

University of

Central

Florida

Monogram

Q. What about business cards, letterhead, envelopes and memorandums?
A. The accepted business card, letterhead and envelope styles aU use the
university wordmark. Memorandums and other forms of internal
communication do not require the university wordmark, monogram or Pegasus
alone, but such use is encouraged.
Q. May I make the wordmark, monogram or Pegasus part of a larger logo or
graphic design in newsletters, brochures or other publications?
A. Some estabUshed coUege, institution and department symbols include the
Pegasus. Also, the Pegasus alone may be used
as a graphic element and appear with other
logos. The wordmark and monogram, however,
Pegasus
may never appear with any other secondary
UCF symbol. No new symbols using the
Pegasus can be created.

f

i

<

Q. May I print the wordmark, monogram or
Pegasus in any color?
A. No. The wordmark and monogram can only
be printed in black, gold, white or a black-andgold combination (a gold Pegasus with black
letters). The Pegasus, when used alone, may
only appear in black, white or gold or as a foil or
embossment.
<
Q. What standards should be followed for electronic or video representations
of the new symbols?
A. An Electronic Graphics Standards Manual wUl be developed, but until then,
the same rules for pubUcation use should be appUed to electronic and video
use.
Monogram

UCF

Q. Is UCF expected to
use the wordmark,
monogram or Pegasus
on vehicles or other
forms of signage?
A. Yes. Any of the three
is acceptable. The seal,
however, may not be

<

v

<

used for such purposes.
Q. When does the graphics standards' policy go into effect?
A. The poUcy goes into effect on Nov. 1, and departments, institutions and
coUeges wiU have until June 30,1996 to use up suppUes of materials that violate
the poUcy.
Q. Where can I get a copy of the guidelines and samples of the Pegasus,
wordmark and monogram.
A. Copies of the Graphics Standards Manual, computer disks with the three
symbols, and sUcks of the Pegasus, wordmark and monogram wiU be available
in the Office of PubUc Affairs. Those wanting disks must bring an unused one
to "trade."
Q. What if I have questions not answered here?
A. Classes on the graphics standards will be given on Nov. 7 and 14. Call
Personnel Services at 823-2771 to register.
»

Q and A about Graphics Standards
Q. What is a wordmark, monogram, Pegasus and seal?
A. UCF's official seal is the winged horse Pegasus set inside a circle with the
words "University of Central Florida —1963" wrapping around it. The
Pegasus is the horse used alone. The official wordmark is the Pegasus
packaged with the words "University of Central Florida." The official
monogram is the Pegasus packaged with the letters "UCF."

Jack D. Holloway Scholarships Awarded

Q. How were those four symbols chosen.
A. The seal and Pegasus, the first official symbols of UCF, were selected
shortly after the university was estabUshed. The wordmark and monogram
were selected by a universitywide Graphics Standards Committee this
summer after many months of study.

<

Q. Why not standardize the UCF seal, inasmuch as the basic design has
served the university since it opened?
A. The seal is considered the most dignified of the four symbols. The Graphics
Standards Committee felt it should be reserved for diplomas, awards and
other formal use. It is not as flexible in usage as the wordmark, monogram
and Pegasus.
Q. What happens to the other university symbols, like a college or
institution logo?
A. They are considered secondary symbols and may be used, but not in
conjunction with the university wordmark, monogram or seal. Secondary
symbols may be used on the inside or back cover of pubUcations, as weU as on
promotional materials, Ucensed products and some awards or certificates.
Q. May a secondary symbol ever be printed on the front of a universityrelated publication, like newsletters, magazines, pamphlets and posters?
A. No. The wordmark, monogram or Pegasus alone must always be used on
the cover.

<
<
The first recipients of the Jack D. Holloway Scholarship in
physical therapy are shown in a physical therapy classroom at
UCF. Left, Trida Roger, a senior, worked with children in the
elementary school system and in an outpatient sports medicine
clinic as a physical therapy aide, and senior Bill Young worked at
a local pediatrics early intervention center as a physical therapy
aide prior to majoring in physical therapy at UCF. The
scholarships are drawn from the same endowment gift as the
Education Holloway scholarships, which were established by a
donation from Jack Holloway in 1993.

.

<

V.
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UCF Women's Club
presents Francis H.
Millican scholarship
The UCF Women's Club made its annual
presentation of the Francis H. MiUican Scholarship
during its kick-off brunch this faU. Robin Baggett, a
senior majoring in exceptional education, was
selected based on her desire "to teach to students'
abiUties, not their disabiUties." The selection
committee was also impressed with her
perserverance. The scholarship, named for the wife
of founding president Charles MiUican, was
estabUshed in 1988. It is awarded to a nontraditional student with financial need who is a
single parent and head of household and has earned
at least a 3.0 grade point average. The award was
for $1,000.
Upcoming activities for the club include a
hoUday afternoon "Tea at Two" at the home of
President John Hitt on Dec. 5; a hoUday cookie
exchange on Dec. 12; a Winter Luncheon and
Campus Update on Jan. 25; the second annual
Mystery Road Trip on Feb. 29; the Great "Moveable
Feast" on March 23; and a spring luncheon and
installation on April 16.
Officers for the year are Marilyn Evans,
president; Marian Whitehouse, vice president;
Dorcas Delfyett, secretary; and Ann Stegman,
treasurer. For information, caU AU Armstrong at
699-0384.

BRIDGES, continued from page 1
Under a Florida Department of Transportation
grant, plastic-encased bridge column technology
will undergo a sort of ultimate test in 1996. A pUe up
to 40 feet long and as much as 2 feet in diameter wiU
be manufactured and then pounded into the ground
by a pile
driver to
confirm
analyses that
predict its
abiUty to
withstand the
force.
Experiments to
date have
tested much
smaUer
columns. A
patent is
pending on
Mirmiran's
and Shahawy's
work.
Civil engineering professor Amir Mirmiran
holds a model of the plastic jackets to
reinforce the concrete piers that support
bridge decks.
HOMECOMING, continued from page 1
4 p.m. Citrus Bowl
Pregame activities
Tickets: caU 823-1000
Post-game Street Party
Following the game, Downtown Orlando, Church
Street
Admission is free with game ticket stub

UCF Madrigal Feaste
The 21st annual UCF Madrigal Feaste will
be held on Dec. 7,8,9 and 10 at 7:30 p.m. The
festivities recreate the hoUday traditions of past
times in England, which includes singing,
Renaissance dancing, brass and early music
consorts, jesters, a carol sing and the royal
supper of wassail and roast prime rib dinner.
The UCF Madrigal Singers will perform under
the direction of music professor David
Brunner. Tickets are $30 each. For information,
caU 823-5687.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 1995

UNI VERS 111

On hand for the presentation of the Francis H. Millican Scholarship are, left to right, Nancy
Gerber, past president of the UCF Women's Club; Robin Baggett, the scholarship recipient;
Francis Millican, wife of founding president Charles Millican; and Marilyn Evans, club
president.

Clampitt named interim vice president
for Administration and
UCF officials has named Joyce Clampitt its
interim vice president of Administration and
Finance. For the last 10 years, Clampitt has served
as the university's associate vice president of
Administration and Finance. She succeeds John
Bolte, who ended a 28-year career at UCF upon
retiring Oct. 1.
In a memo to the UCF community, President
John Hitt welcomed Clampitt aboard and said that
her presence wiU aUow Administration and Finance
to make a "smooth transition in leadership."
Having the president's support means much to
Clampitt, who looks forward to taking on her new
duties.
"FoUowing Doctor Bolte, even in an interim
capacity, is a great chaUenge. I appreciate the
confidence President Hitt has placed in me and the
Administration and Finance team. We are dedicated
to maintaining a high level of quaUty service in

promoting the president's goals and in supporting
UCF's faculty and students in the teaching and
research activities of the institution," Clampitt said.
Other positions held by Clampitt during a total
of 21 years at UCF include assistant vice president
for Business Affairs (1982-1985), university business
manager (1978-1982), personnel coordinator (19701972) and administrative assistant for Personnel
Services (1968-1970).
Clampitt also held positions with Florida State
University, North CaroUna Department of
Community CoUeges, Florida's Board of Regents,
and Blount Inc. of Montgomery, Ala.
Clampitt holds several degrees. She received a
doctorate in higher education administration from
Florida State University in 1975, a master's degree
in education administration and higher education
from FSU in 1972, and a bachelor's degree in
psychology and social welfare from FSU in 1966.

Public Affairs photographer to display
works on Daytona Bike Week at Library
UCF wiU display a photo exhibit titled "Leather
and Chrome" that depicts "Daytona Beach Bike
Week," an event frequented by motorcycUsts. The
exhibit wiU be in the UCF Library throughout the
entire month of November and may be viewed
during regular hours. A reception is scheduled for
Nov. 11 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and wiU be attended
by the exhibit's photographer, Ricardo Aguilar.
AguUar, a photographer for the UCF PubUc
Affairs Office, said the exhibits portrays bikers
participating in this event in a "true" light.
"They are not a bunch of irate people who look
to start fights or swear at anyone who walks by,"
AguUar said. "On the contrary, I've spoken with
many of them who are eloquent, aware, everyday
people looking to have a good time."

Unlike many photojournaUsts who stood on the
"sidelines" photographing the event, Aguilar said
his aim was a more personal one.
"I purposely strayed from being an 'impersonal
bystander,' and sought to make my presence as
common as possible to these people. I introduced
myseU and let them know what I was doing. I told
them that sometime during the event I would
photograph them. The result was that I was able to
capture subjects whUe they were laid back, having a
good time. Those portraits exhibit great energy and
presence," he said.
The exhibit can be seen during regular Library
hours, from 7:45 a.m.-midnight, Monday through
Thursdays, 7:45 a.m.-6 p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays; and 2 p.m. to midnight on Sundays.

New Registration Procedures
Returning University of Central Florida students who register for spring classes during the early
registration period, which is Oct. 30 to Dec. 1, must pay their biUs in full by Dec. 4 to avoid being
dropped for nonpayment. The new procedure wiU help assure optimum class availabiUty for first-timein-coUege students participating in regular registration, which begins Dec. 18 and concludes on Jan. 5.
Fees for those registering at this time wiU be due on Jan. 12.
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•

M

•

Kay Allen, assistant professor in Educational Foundations, and Karen
Biraimah, director of the Office of Global and Multicultural Education, wiU
attend the Ninth World Congress of Comparative Education in Sydney,
AustraUa, in July. Biraimah, a member of the Board of Directors of the
Comparative and International Education Society, is currently organizing a
series of panels on gender and education to be held during the Congress.
Biraimah has also initiated agreements through her office with 10 universities
and teacher-training coUeges in Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Moldova and
Slovakia. These agreements are the first step in developing mutuaUy beneficial
faculty and student exchange programs and reseach projects.

with the International Road Federation and the World Bank to host the fourth
annual Motor Vehicles and the Environment Executive Conference, which was
held in Orlando last spring. Assisting Radwan were UCF faculty members from
his department: David Cooper, Marty WanieUsta, dean of the CoUege of
Engineering, Roger Wayson and Yousef Yousef. Waltraud Morales, interim
director of the International Studies Office, joined the group for their kick-off
dinner and spoke about UCF's active committment to international cooperation
and education. The weeklong conference also included a tour behind the
scences at the Disney complex, which was arranged by UCF alumnus Bob
Beaver.

Carol Bast, assistant professor of the Criminal Justice and Legal Studies
Department, recently pubUshed an article, "PubUcation of the Name of a Sexual
Assault Victim: The CoUision of Privacy and Freedom of the Press," in 31
Criminal Law Bulletin 379.

Andrew Randall, assistant professor of the CivU and Environmental
Department, was selected to present a technical paper at the conference by the
Water Environment Federation in Miami this faU. He presented a paper titled
"The effect of fermentation products on enhanced biological phosphorous
removal capacity, polyphosphate storage, bacterial population structure and the
long-term performance characterisitcs of anaerobic/aerobic sequencing batch
reactors." The federation is a not-for-profit technical and educational
organization that works to enhance and preserve the global water environment.
The membership includes 41,000 water quaUty speciaUsts from around the
world. The conference, the largest in the Western Hemisphere, had more than
14,000 attendees and nearly 600 exhibiting companies.

Daniel Hall, assistant professor of the Criminal Justice and Legal Studies
Department, recently pubUshed an article "When Caning Meets the Eighth
Amendment: Whipping Offenders in the United States," 4 Widener Journal of
Public Law 403.

<

•

Sarah Pappas, director of UCF Daytona Beach campus, was unanimously
recommended by the nomination committee of the Volusia County Business
Development Corp. to serve as vice chair for the Community Relations of the
corporation's executive committee for 1996. Pappa's appointment makes her the
first woman to serve on the committee. VCBDC was formed in 1985 at act as
Volusia County's official organization to attract new businesses and industries
to the area and helped estabUshed, local businesses with expansion and
development plans.
Ransford Pyle, associate professor of the Criminal Justice and Legal Studies
Department, had portions of his Law and Legal System class discussion
broadcast on Channel 6, the local CBS affUUate, on Oct. 3. The broadcast
captured student reaction to the O.J. Simpson verdict and featured interviews
with several students in the class.
Essam Radwan, chair of the Civil and Environmental Engineering Department,
led the UCF faculty members from his department who worked in coordination

Lt. Col. Martin Stanton, UCF Army ROTC alumnus, was the guest speaker at
the Army ROTC Summer Commissioning ceremony at UCF. Stanton was
awarded the SUver Star for his participation in Operation Restore Hope in
SomaUa and served in Operations Desert Shield and Desert Storm in Kuwait as
weU as a DMZ mission in Korea. He was also the battaUon operations officer for
Hurricane Andrew in Homestead.
Bruce Wilson, adjunct instructor of the PoUtical Science Department, had his
article, "From Democratic SociaUsm in NeoUberaUsm: The Metamorphoses of
the PNP in Jamaica," accepted for pubUcation in Studies in Comparative
International Development. He also presented a paper titled "ParUaments and
Presidents: Does it Make a Difference for PoUtical Efficacy?" at the Latin
American Studies Association meeting in Washington, D.C., this faU. He also
served on the panel on "PoUcy and Pohtics in Costa Rica."

euxxymewti
Sabrina Andrews, assistant director of Institutional Research, will be working
at Academic Affairs doing institutional research activities. Formerly, she was a
coordinator, planning, researching and conducting analysis with the Board of
Regents. She attended Florida State University where she received her B.S. and
M.S. in higher education. Andrews is married.
Wynn Borden, program assistant, wiU be working in Records at UCF. He
attended Florida State University where he received his bachelor's degree.
Scott Dewoody, refrigeration mechanic for Physical Plant, comes to UCF from
the U.S. Navy where he was an aircraft mechanic. He is married and has five
children. Dewoody enjoys golf and bowUng.
Denise Dotson, senior Ubrary technical assistant, wiU be assisting the reference
Ubrarians and provide support for the Ubrary information classes. She comes to
UCF from Seminole County PubUc Library in Sanford where she was a Ubrary
clerk. She attended UCF where she earned her bachelor's degree in journaUsm.
Dotson is married and enjoys reading, gardening and decorating.
Robert Dunham, groundskeeper for Physical Plant, wiU be performing various
grounds duties at UCF. Before he came to UCF, he was a gasoUne tanker
mechanic at Gordon's Trailer Service in Orlando. Dunham enjoys auto
mechanics.
Carolyn Fear, senior secretary for Continuing Education, was an office
administrator for Jack Beattie, DDS. She is married and has three children. Fear
enjoys reading and crocheting.
David Franklin, assistant professor for Motion Picture Division of the School of
Communication, wiU be teaching film production, film history and other filmrelated classes. He comes to UCF from the University of Texas where he was a
graduate student. He attended the University of Texas at Austin and the
University of Illinois of Champagne-Urbana where he earned his M.F.A and
B.A. FrankUn is married. He and his wife are practicing filmmakers.
Georgia Galbrath, engineering technician/designer for Faculties Planning, was
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a draftsman at Universal Studios. Galbrath is married with two children. She
enjoys music and the study of the Bible.
Betsy Bass Hotzopple, project assistant for Arts for a Complete Education
Florida Alliance for Arts Education, was an advertising and marketing
coordinator at Harcourt Brace Co. in Orlando. She attended Oxford CoUege of
Emory University and Valencia Community CoUege. Hotzopple is married and
has one child. Her interests include being a half owner of Apple Irrigation Inc.,
and taking care of her daughter.
William Hupp, computer technician for the Computer Store, wiU be repairing
computers. He was an auto driver at UCF. Hupp attended UCF where he
received his bachelor's degree in communication. He is married with two
chUdren and enjoys golf, soccer, photography and flying disc sports.
John Hutchinson, research associate, wiU be working at the Institute for
Simulation and Training. He comes to UCF from Los Alamos National
Laboratory in New Mexico where he was a staff scientist. He attended
Southwest Missouri State University, University of Southern CaUfornia and the
University of Missouri-Columbia where he earned his M.S. and B.S. in systems
management and operations research. Hutchinson is married with two
cluldren. He enjoys sports car restoration and personal computing.
Carol Moon, Ubrary technical assistant, will be biUing for Ubrary fines. She was
a German teacher at the Orange County PubUc School System. She attended
BuckneU University where she earned her bachelor's degree in German. She is
currently attending the University of Florida where she is working on her
master's in German. Moon enjoys teaching German to younger children and
enjoys travel.
Nicole Morton, program assistant, wiU be working with workers
compensation and unemployment compensation in the Personnel Services
Office. She comes to UCF from Altamonte Springs where she was a personnel
assistant. She attended Seminole Community CoUege. Morton is married and
enjoys movies, reading, shopping and traveling. She has two dogs.

Please see NEWCOMERS, page 7
THE UCF REPORT
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ClASSIFIED
For sale/rent
Dulcimer, 5 string, matched cherry wood with case,
handmade, signed by Bill Davis of GattUngberg, Tenn.
Perfect condition. $450. 365-2670.
Electric drills, Black and Decker: 1 new, $20; 1 used,
$10. Must seU. Tom, 365-3483.
Hide-a-bed couch, Uke new, mostly navy blue. 3653931 evenings.
Home for sale by owner, immaculate 4-bedroom, 2bath home with tiled 12' x 35' back patio open to solar
heated screened pool. Security system, 2 weUs,
sprinkler system, mirrored waU in Uving room,
parquet floor in kitchen. 100' xl78' lot. By appointment
only. $180,000. Carmen, 823-7358 or 823-3234.
Mobile home for sale, Fleetwood, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, clean, carport, new skirting, new storage shed.
Good price. Virginia, 381-2488 or 823-4663.
Mobile home for sale, 14' x 70' Fleetwood, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, in estabUshed Mai Tai ViUage.
Vaulted ceiUngs in Uving room and kitchen, new
carpet in living room, aU electric, stove and
refrigerator, washer and dryer (optional) located in
kitchen. New kitchen floor, large shed attached,
outdoor security light and three-car carport. Move-in
condition and priced to sell, $17,000. Sharon, 658-1977
or 657-1221.
Mountain cabin for rent, located in north Georgia
mountains, 5 miles from Helen. Famous for its
Oktoberfest, 6 mUes from white-water rafting, 5 rrriles
from tubing on the Chatahottchee River, 1 hour from
snow skiing at Sky VaUey, horseback riding. Has 2
stories, sleeps 6 comfortably, fireplace, full kitchen,
color T.V. Approximately 8 and a half hours from
Orlando. No pets. $325 per week. Linda, 855-0881 or
293-3209.

Moving sale, must sell: Pentium 90 computer, only 2
months old, 8 MG RAM, 850 hardrive, 1.44 FD, 14"
SUGA .28 monitor, never opened. MS Office Windows
'95 and other software included. Paid $2,650. Sacrifice
$1,850. King-size, soft-side water bed with 7" water
mattress. Only 6 months old. Was $900. WiU seU for
$575. 381-7929.
Satellite, 7-1/2', complete system, $400; enlarger, color,
PhiUips Electronics, $100; enlarger, Omega Cold Light,
$50; 3-shelf comer table, tan wicker $50; ladder-back
chairs, exceUent shape, $150. (904) 324-2490 or locaUy
356-3870 after 6 p.m. or 384-2118.
Seat covers, black sheepskin, fit Mercedes 190,220,
280, 30; BMW 300,500 series; and other cars with smaU
seats. ExceUent condition, $100 OBO. 823-6242 or 6287036.
Stair stepper, Uke new, barely used, electronic counter
for calories, steps and time. Black and gold. $60.
Debbie, 823-2289 or 281-7129 after 7 p.m. or leave
message.
Sofa sectional, tan, 5-piece with buUt in recUner, $150.
Wood grain desk, $35. Must seU to make room for new
baby. 281-2674, days; 671-8794, evenings.
Toyota Tercel, '82, red, stick shift, very reUable,
exceUent gas mUeage. Perfect first car for a student.
$950 OBO. 823-6443 or leave message, 273-6873.
Tires and wheels, 4 new Firestone 175/80 R13 WSW
tires on 1987 CavaUer wheels complete with hubcaps,
trim rings and lugs. Paid $250, $165 for aU. Ron, 8232361 or 678-6925.
Villa for rent, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, near UCF, below
appaisal. Janice Fisher, realtor (for faculty member),
862-8000 or 672-3306
Waterbed, queen size, pedestal with six drawers, softside, contruction for waveless feel, regular queen size
sheets fit, fUl-drin kit included. Ready to go now. $200
OBO. You carry. Amy, 823-1823 or 677-9127.

NEWCOMERS, continued from page 6
Dao Nguyen, senior fiscal assistant, will be assisting programmers at the
UCF Foundation. She comes to UCF from RockweU Shuttle Operation Co. in
Houston where she was a system analyst. Nguyen earned her bachelor's
degree in management information systems at the University of HoustonUniversity Park. She is married and enjoys reading, biking and jogging.

Wanted/Misc.
Driver wanted for visuaUy handicapped professor.
Drive my car. BiU Quain, 679-3247 or 823-5066.
Free kittens, 1 gray and 1 black. Both have long hair
and are fluffy, 8 weeks old. 678-9383.
Horse lover needed: Ught "horsekeeping" help for 2
ponies and 2 horses. One hour a day, early evening,
Monday through Friday. Oviedo area. Must have own
transportation and be very responsible. Mindy, 8232501 or Mary, 365-7581 evenings.
Housemate wanted, professional female looking for
quiet N / S mature, drug free, female or male to share 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, 2-story home on 5 acres. Fireplace,
garage, washer/dryer, dishwasher, sateUite, paddock
for 1-2 horses, formal dining room, breakfast nook. No
pets. Home wired for second telephone. $425 per
month plus half of electric, sateUite. Leave message,
(904) 242-0030 (local caU from Orlando).
Loving home needed for one mother cat and 2 male
kittens, about 8 weeks old. One is black; the other is
black, grey and white. Litter-box trained, house cats.
Bethany, 896-0065 or leave message.
Ride needed for mom and smaU cluld every Tuesday
after 4 p.m. to Winter Springs/Hayes Road area. WUl
pay. 327-9112 after 3 p.m.
Ride needed, regular or temporary to and from
Azalea Park. C. Meade, 823-2726 or 277-4071.
Ring, found Aug. 30. Identify. Julie, 823-3075.
Editor's note: Classified ads can be faxed
(823-3403) mailed or hand deUvered to PubUc
Affairs, Administration Building, room 338 by
the copy deadUne date printed on the bottom of
page I. No ads wiU be accepted over the telephone. For information, call 823-2502.

John-Jo Schofield, fiscal assistant, wUl be depositing aU monies for the
Department of Housing and Residence Life, keeping accurate long distant
phone logs and overseeing resident haU spending accounts. He was a
coordinator of residence haU auxUiary program. He attended UCF where he
earned his bachelor of science in business administration.
Kenneth Schramm, computer repair technician for the Computer Store, comes
from New York where he was a staff engineer at IBM. He is married and has
two cluldren. Schramm enjoys electronics and automobUes.

Belinda Overstreet, psychologist for the Counseling and Testing Center,
comes to UCF from Radford University where she was an assistant director.
She earned her Ph.D. at BaU State, her M.A. at Radford University, and her
B.A. at the CoUege of WiUiam and Mary.

Ann Sherry, senior fiscal assistant for Student Accounts, was a clerk at UCF.
She has three chUdren and enjoys swimming and walking.

Altagracia Ovelles, custodial worker, wiU be cleaning for BuUding Services.
OvaUes has two cluldren and enjoys reading.

Jennifer Tookes, Ubrary technical assistant, wiU be assisting students at the
Library. She was formerly at Riviera Beach PubUc Library where she was a
chUdren and young adult Ubrarian. She attended Florida State University
where she earned her B.A. in Ubrary science. Tookes has one child and enjoys
sewing, reading and playing the piano.

Jeanne Piascik, cataloger Ubrarian, comes to UCF from the CoUege of
Wooster where she was a cataloger. She attended Kent State University
where she earned her master of Ubrary science. Piascik enjoys photography,
reading and computers.
Patricia Ramsey, senior statistician for the CoUege of Health and Pubic
Affairs Advisement, wUl be scheduling and compiling statistics at UCF. She
earned her B.S. in marketing from Seiena CoUege. Ramsey is married and has
two daughters.
Zulma Rios, clerk typist for Instructional Programs, was an inventory clerk
at property and inventory control at UCF. She earned her associate's degree
in business administration at Puerto Rico University. Rios enjoys dancing,
sewing, traveling and going to the beach.
Nora Rivera, clerk typist for the Student Health Center, was a clerk typist
speciaUst at the Orange County Health Center. She attended the University
of Puerto Rico. Rivera is married with three chUdren. She enjoys gardening.
Lori Salter, senior computer support speciaUst, wiU be teaching software
courses at Computer Services. She formerly was at the University of Miami
where she was an imaging speciaUst. Salter attended the University of Miami
where she earned her B.B.A. in management and her MS.Ed in higher
education leadership. She enjoys outdoor activities and sports, arts and
crafts, and volunteering.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 1995

Karen Verkler, instructor, Educational Foundations, wiU be teaching strategies
courses and supervising interns. Verkler was formerly a teacher at Seminole
County PubUc Schools. She earned her doctorate, master's and bachelor's
degrees in curriculum at Stetson University, Florida State University and UCF.
She is married with one child and enjoys jet skiing, reading and aerobics.
Joyce Vincent, office manager, Area Travel, was a clerk at Area Travel. Vincent
and her husband have three cluldren. She enjoys bowling and reading.
Daniel Wayte, computer operator, Computer Operations, wiU be producing
the multitude of forms and printouts used by the university. He attended
Cameron University where he received his associate in science in electronics.
He is married and enjoys woodworking.

Toil-Free Registration Introduced
UCF wiU upgrade its automated telephone registration system used by
returning students. The new, improved system wiU feature a toU-free 800
number. In addition, it also wiU have brief advertising announcements and
surveys. Students participating in phone surveys may receive coupons, special
incentives or promotional items.
The toU-free system received positive evaluations from three student focus
groups last spring. Though the system wiU save the university money in the
long-term, its continuation is contingent uponstudent satisfaction.
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CALENDAR
November
•UCF Alumni 1970 Reunion
Dinner, University Dining Room,
5 p.m.-midnight Details: 823-2586
• Homecoming Black-and-Gold
Day, Pep RaUy, Reflecting Pond, 3
p.m.
• Alumni Celebration, WUd Pizza,
8 p.m.- midnight. DetaUs: 823-2586

4
• Homecoming Parade, Downtown
Orlando, 11 a.m.
• TaUgate Party and Campus
Showcase, Tinker Field, 1:30-3:45
p.m.
• Student Awards Ceremony,
Tinker Field, 2:30 p.m. Details: 8236471
• Zeta Phi Beta Homecoming Party.
Details: 823-4445
•UCF Alumni 1970 Reunion
Picnic, Lake Claire, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Details: 823-2586
•CAB Movie: "Crimson Tide."
Details: 823-6471

5-11
• College of Health and Public
Affairs: National Radiologic
Technology Week. Details: Dr.
Thomas J. Edwards, III, 823-2174

6
• One Woman Show by Israeli
performer, co-sponsored with
Judaic Studies, VAB, 7:30 p.m.
Details: 823-3258/5039
• Volunteer UCF: Literacy Week
Reader Theatre. Details: (407) 8236471
• College of Arts and Sciences
Women's Studies Program:
Bluestocking Bag Lunch,
President's Board Room, noon-1
p.m. DetaUs: 823-3258
• Recreational Services: Soccer,
Community SoftbaU. Details: 8232408

6-10
• Volunteer UCF: Literacy Week,
Readers Theater. Details: (407)
823-6471
• Small Business Development
Center: Understanding and Using
the P&L Statement, 8-10 a.m., free.
Details: 823-5554
• Tuesday Knight Live: Scared
Weird Little Guys. DetaUs: 8236471
• Center for Professional
Development: How to Buy and
SeU at Auction, Leu Gardens, 6-9
p.m. DetaUs: 823-6103
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Miscalculations Which Lead
Countries into War, UC7 Cinema,
9:30 a.m. Details: 249-4778.
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Profile of an Artist, 11:15 a.m., UC7
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Cinema. DetaUs: 249-4778.
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•University Safety Committee
meeting. Personnel Training room,
10:30 a.m.-noon. DetaUs: 823-2490
•CAB Movie: "Stand and Denver."
Details: 823-6471
• HospitaUty Association meeting.
DetaUs: 823-6471

8—29
• Center for Professional
Development: Law School
Admissions Test (LSAT). DetaUs:
823-6110
• Faculty Senate Steering
Committee meeting: Business
Administration BuUding, room
472,4-5:30 p.m. Details: 823-5526
• Center for Professional
Development: Oriental Rugs, TBA,
6-9 p.m. DetaUs: (407) 823-6103
• Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Cross Cultural Communications,
9:30 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
249-4778.
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Energy Today and Tomorrow,
11:15 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
249-4778.

10
• Veteran's Day. School Closed.

12
•CAB Movie: "Braveheart."
Details: 823-6471

14
• Small Business Development
Center: Expanding Your Business
Through Franchising, 8-10 a.m.,
free. DetaUs: 823-5554
•Tuesday Knight Live: Henry Cho.
DetaUs: 823-6471
• Center for Professional
Development: CoUectible
AutomobUes, Leu Gardens, 6-9
p.m. DetaUs: 823-6103
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Miscalculations Which Lead
Countries into War, UC7 Cinema,
9:30 a.m. Details: 249-4778
• 1995 Engineering Faculty Forum:
Innovative Assessment
Opportunities, 4-5 p.m. DetaUs:
823-5205
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Profile of an Artist, 11:15 a.m., UC7
Cinema. DetaUs: 249-4778.

15
• CoUege of Arts and Sciences
Women's Studies Program:
Women's lunch, informal careerdevelopment discussion; bring
lunch, HFA 516, noon-1 p.m.
• Interfaith Roundtable, President's
Board Room, Administration
BuUding, 12:30-2 p.m. DetaUs: 8232250
• CAB Movie: "Batman Forever."
DetaUs: 823-6471
• Strategic Planning Counril,
University Dining Room, 3 p.m.

DetaUs: 823-6197

30

16

• Faculty Senate Meeting: PhiUips
•Marcus Printup Jazz, SCA, 8 p.m. HaU, room 115,4-5:15 p.m.
DetaUs: 823-6471
•CAB Movie: "Boys on the Side."
DetaUs: 823-6471
• Center for Professional
Development: Antique American
• Center for Professional
Development: CoUectible
Furniture, Leu Gardens, 6-9 p.m.
Hardcover Books, Leu Gardens, 6DetaUs: 823-6103
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.: 9 p.m. Details: 823-6103
•Learning Institute for Elders Inc.:
Cross Cultural Communications,
9:30 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
Cross-Cultural Communications,
249-4778.
9:30 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.: 249-4778.
Energy Today and Tomorrow,
• Learning Institute for Elders Inc.:
11:15 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
Energy Today and Tomorrow,
249-4778.
11:15 a.m., UC7 Cinema. DetaUs:
249-4778.

17

• Blood Drive on the Green, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Details: 349-5919

18
• Open House in the College of
Business Atrium: Colleges,
departments and student
organizations will be
represented. Details: 823-5437.

19
•CAB Movie: "Apollo 13." Details:
823-6471

20-21
• Life-O-Matic Tour, SC Green.
DetaUs: 823-6471

21
• SmaU Business Development
Center: GuerriUa Marketing
Tactics, 8-10 a.m., free. DetaUs: 8235554
•Tuesday Knight Live: Talent
Showcase (master acts). Details:
823-6471
• Center for Professional
Development: Antique and
CoUectible Firearms, 6-9 p.m., Leu
Gardens. DetaUs: 823-6103

22
• HospitaUty Association meeting.
Details: 658-7845

23-24
• Thanksgiving Holiday. School
closed.

27
• Environmental Day. DetaUs: 8236471

28
• SmaU Business Development
Center: Stress Management for the
HoUdays, 8-10 a.m., free. DetaUs:
823-5554
•Tuesday Knight Live: Steve
Trash. DetaUs: 823-6471
• Hanukkah begins.
• Center for Professional
Development: Antique American
Glass, 6-9 p.m. DetaUs: 823-6103
•Learning Institute for Elders Inc.:
Miscalculations which Lead
Countries Into War, UC7 Cinema,
9:30 a.m. DetaUs: 249-4778.
•Learning Institute for Elders, Inc.:
Profile of an Artist, 11:15 a.m., UC7
Cinema. DetaUs: 249-4778.

Music:
7
• Keith Koons, clarinet and SteUa
Sung, piano, faculty recital, Music
by "Florida Composers for Clarinet
and Piano," 8 p.m., Rehearsal Hall,
$5
9
• Early Music Ensemble Concert,
VAB, free
10-11
• Conductor's Workshop, led by
conductor Harold Faberrman.
DeadUne for appUcation and fees,
Oct. 23. Details: 823-2863
16
•Wind Ensemble Concert, 8 p.m.,
VAB, free
17
• Synthesizer Ensemble Concert, 8
p.m., Rehearsal Hall, free
19
• String Ensemble Concert, 8 p.m.,
Rehearsal Hall, free
21
• Chorus and Orchestra Concert,
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, 8
p.m., free

Theatre:
15-Dec. 3
• "I'm Not Rappaport," by Herb
Gardner. Details: 823-1500.

Concert:
26
• Shenandoah with Ronna Reeves.
Details: 823-6006

Library Exhibits:
• Leather and Chrome, by Ricardo
AguUar, photographer, Office of
Public Affairs. "Discover
Anthropology, by JeweU Shaw,
president, and LesUe Osborn,
Student Anthropological
Association. • Cypress Dome, by
MicheUe Holsteen, editor, "The
Cypress Dome." "Health and
Wellness, by Terri Langford,
coordinator, Health Resource
Center.-United Nations 1945-1995:
50 years of Achievements, by
AnaceUs Echevarria, United
Nations Association of the United
States, UCF Chapter.
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